
Spot« o*u the tun..FrcokJj» ou jourboy's faoe.
Absence makes the heart grow fonder,

.-of some one else.
Io Michigan one peaeook can van¬

quish anaore of potato-bugs.
What word is always pronounosd

wrong ? Wrong.
A man th«'.t ought to be re membered

.A one-legged soldier.
A Wettern paper heads a description

of a bride's trousseau "Duds-"
Memphis has a population of sixty

thousand inhabitants, and 1,000 liq'u.r
saloons.

There it an omnibus in Cincinnati that
has killed thirtoan poisons in its event¬
ful career.

Monroe, Wis. boasts of having fur¬
nished four Fourth of July orators to
bore other towns.
The same mule that killed a man at

Lexington, Ind., was permitted to haul
the widow to the funeral.
A religious sect at Laconia N. II., has

revived the practice of publicly washing
each other's feet.

Raspberries are said togivo a iioh red
eolor to those that eat them. It mani¬
fests itself in the nose.

A swain at Salinas, Cal., had to leave
his bride waiting while*he rode 120
miles to get a marriago lioense.
A Daubury saw-filer alwaya wears

wadding in his ears when at work', so as
not to disturb bis neighbors.

In Brasil they have a disagreea¬
ble species of ants which attack horses
and men and sometimes overcome
them. *

Wo read that there are in Chicago's
new hotel, the Grand Pacific, fifty-nine
flights of stairs, thirty eight miles of wire
and 1,070 doors.
A young Califor oinn who beeame in¬

toxicated for the first time recently, felt
so keenly his disgrnce that he took
strychioe and died.
A Buffalo girl attempted suicide ou

account of the dograded character of hor
father and mother. Parent's are a great
trouble to young people nowadays.

Since the clergy have held prayers
u for the benefit of the proas, the Chicago

rimes suggests that editors unite in sup
plication for the diffusion of intelligence
among the clergy.
Young men with a disposition to

"burgle," will be interested in knowing
that a full set of burglar's tools, iuclud
ing revolvers and slungshots, costs about
$1,000.
A bare-footed Ohio girl, who walked

ten miles - to hire out to hoe com, was
admired by a widower worth 360.000,
and the two are one now; Isn't there
a lesson in this J *

"Yon tell watered milk, I see," re¬
marked1 a well-known dry-goods mer¬
chant to a restaurateur. "Well, what
of that; don't you sell watered silk?"
was the prompt retort.

Norwegian girls who have been doing
kitchen work in Iowa at 93,50 a week,
are hiring out to work io the harvest
fields at $2 or 03 per day. About ten
cents a day was their figure "at home."
Tho Ilemboldt Journal's poet brings

out the following version,
Mary had adittle lamb,

. 'Twas always on its muscle,
She pulltd the wool out of its back,And stuffed it fh her hustle.

In the late editorial convention iu
North Carolina, Capt. W«u. Biggs gave
in his experience as follows. He has
been several years conducting a news -

paper, moat of which had been spont iu
raising tho tuoaus of doing it.

It may be very well for men to spend
their lives iu getting up an illuminated
Bible that will bring $20,000, tho price
which was obtained at a European book
sale, but it would be better still if more
of its professed admirers would let the
Bible illuminate thorn.

A lawyer in Charlotte wasbesieged by
a bevy ef the fair sexto contribute some
thing for church purposes. Ladies," ho
said, "gold and silver have I none, but
such as I-have I give unto thwe," paint¬
ing to a well known Baltimore salesman,
"there it is 1 it is brass!"

Grace Greenwood relates as an instance
of the oxtrsvagauco of New England
humor that when a young farmer's wife
made her first boy's pants precisely as

I* ample before as bohind. the father ex-

claimed, "Goodness 1 ha won't know
whether he's going to school or coming

]9.Wilmington, on Tuesday last, an
old colored man applied for a pnsrssgo
across the-rivsr in the ferry boat, and
on being told that it would cost him ten
cents to go and come, he declined to iu-
vest but plunged into the river, swam

aerosl, transacted his business and re*
turned in the same manner.

Get married ! Marry, let ths risk he
what it irjay; it gives dignity to your
profession, inspires confidence aud com¬
mands respect. With a wife the lawyor
la more trusty, the doctor more setaeus¬
ed, tho meohanie throws the hammer
with increased power, aud shoves the
plane with more dexterous hand ; the

merchants gets a better credit.iu short
a use without a wife is no man at all;
She nurses him while sick, she watches
for him in health. Gentlemen, get a

wife, a pretty one if yon like them best
.s good one when she is to be found
.sod a rich one if you osn find her
p-xtty and good.

A'gontlemau, lately a resident in
Tennessee, relates the following; Ho
repaired to a neighboring farrier to get
his horse shod, and was sddroased as

follows: "Sir, it's not the 'ard work as

'urts the 'uof of the Wo, but it's tho
'amrorr. 'ainmor, 'ammer, of tho 'ard
"igh road." H is un'iooossary to add,
that farrior was born iu Engl and.

AUGUSTUS B. KJIOWLTOX,
EDITOR.

GKORGE BOLIVKK,
FmjiciAi, asp Bvimnfss Makaot.s.

Official Paper of the State mid
of Orangcbitrg County.

WOT THE ORASGERURQ NEWS HAS
A LARGER CIRCULATION THAN
ANY OTHER J\ITER /A" THE CO UN-
TV.~m
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The Scnatorsulp.

As will Le sccu by the notice publish¬
ed elsewhere in our columns, the County
Chnirmsn of the Republican Party has
issued his call for a Convention, to be
held on Wednesday next, to make a

ucmiuatioo for tho vacant S/uatorship.
The most prominent of the numerous

candidates for this important office is
Judge T. C. Andrews, who from the
first dawn of Republicanism iu this
State has boon an earned, siueore and
faithful member of that powerful
orgiuiiatiou whose battle cry and watch
wo:d ii, and forever will be, 'Equal
rights for all won."

Judge Andrews is no Matter day' or

'eleventh hour' Ropubl'.oan. He did
not wait until the progress of liberal
ideas had maths the transition from
Democracy to Republicanism compar¬
atively easy. Ifo was a Republican iu
the earliest aud darkest days of the party
.nheu the white Rcpublioan wa-« look¬
ed upon as an outcast by all ethers of
hir> colur, and when be received at their
hands iltlo save scoffing and insult.
Then was the time to prove s msn's
loyalty to the party of progress and man¬

hood, and then did Judje Andrew*

place hiuw-olf boldly upon the record
And never has ho flinched a hair's
breadth fiom the positiun he then
assumed.
Such a man as Judge Andrews is

needed in the Somfe. Let the party
reeogniza the faithful service of this
true snd tried R republican by a tinrim-
mous nomination iu the Convention on

Wednesday next.

I.aud Buying.

Numbers of colored men tu this? Cotta
ty have bought land and paid part of
the purchase nto-ooy, whe hjvc not a

scrap of writiirg to ?how their title to
the laud so bought. If they were to
die now, their families might be put to

heavy expanse to establish their claims,
and if the sell?r were to die the buyer
might be entirely without remedy. Our
colored friends ought to remember that
the law in regard to the purchase of.
land is very öTifJcrent from the Lw in
regard to the porch-use of personal pro-
party, inch as hones, mules, Ac. No
bill ef isle is necessary to- grre a good
title to persona) property If you pay
for a nurse and take Kin*, that is
enough, provided* the st-ÜhiV roally own¬

ed him. But to cenr-y laud in the pro
per, business way, there must be a regu¬
lar de«d, regularly 'witnessed snd
recorded.

Sellers of land who understand these
mstters can not in honesty take money
from ignorant purchasers without
explaining this matter, or giving the
buyers proper evidence of sale. We
advise our colored friends to buy no

land of any man who is not willing to

give the proper papers therefor. All
honorable men will do this ; the less you
hare te do with the other kind, the
belter.

The S»n says: A. T. Stewart, before
leaving for Europe last week, made bis
Will, The schedule of his ftal estate
with its vslustmn. foots up to the extra,-
ordinary mm of qne hundred, mjllioi
dollars,

The BfjfttcrloiiB Halt.

We have often given expression to
our fears and anxieties with reference to
this Morton-Bliss-Kitnptoo suit against
the people of this 8tate. We have seen
iu its subtle progress the oold, slimy trail
of the serpent, who would eoil his folds
about the quivering form of the public
credit, and stifle, if possible, even tho
ory of alarm. We have heard on the
street, in private rooms, aud evon in the
halls of the State Cspitol, mysterious
rumors, vsgue whisperings of evil to
com*, that ohill the blood of the citisen
like the night marc-life in death. We
have feU the paiuful throbbing of tho
popular heart, the deep revengoful boat
ing of an aching heart that will not
suffer alone, if suffer it must, but when
it breaks, the great ngony that w rcncn 6«

its life blood from it, will delugo the
hand that wrongs it in the blood which
retributive justice shall shed.
The last wroug has been done to South

Carolina that can be safely done, wo care
not from what quarter it may spriug.
The hand of the assassin is palsied.the
fetter of the slave is broken.the ban
of prejudice has burst bko a bubble of
folly.the tyrrnny of public epin ion has
disappeared like a vanishing malaria.
the eurse of ignorance is lifted by the
angel of the public sohool.oorruption,
that stalks like a thief iu the night, ia
in the grasp of the law.neither any
combination of bold bad men, nor any
administration, nor any judiciary 'shall
harm it further with impunity. Let the
issue come, and como quickly, or not at
all..Charleston Chronicle.

The Third Term.

The argument of opposition journals
that the President can secure, by the
"packing" sayatcm, his own renomioa
tion or dictate bis successor are absurd.
The popular, will of the people renomi
uated aud ro elected Presidents Lincoln
and Grant. If the people desire Graut
for a third term, aud he will accept,
they will rencniuate him, without once

hesitating to consider who has reo/tved
anything from or who are hanging
about the public crib. It would be welt
ior these journals to remember the fact
that where there is one offios to be dis
posed of ther« are a hundred applicants.
One person gets the office; the other
ninety nino will see tint no "packing"
is done... Union-H-irabl.

How it Feels to Freeze..One
who knows tells how pleasant it is to
freeze to death in Minnesota. Ho says
the bitter cold does not'chiSl and shake
a person as indam per climates. It
stealthily creeps within all defences,
and nips at the bone without warning,
Riding along with busy thoughts, a

quiet, pleasurable drowsiness takes pos¬
session of the body, and, in mind, the
fences grow indistinct, the thoughts
waodcr, weird fancies come trooping
about with fantastic forms, the memory
fails, and, in a coufused dream of wife
and home, tho soul stops out iuto obi i -

viuu without a pang of regret.

A horse thief namr^ Howard, lately
hanged by a vigliance committee in Mis
soori, was rseertained to have been a

membsr of that committee. The reg tin -

tions of the eemtuittse demand in suoh
cases that the offender shall be dragged
to the place of execution by the tail of a

horse, an act of cruelly that was literally
oarried out iu the case of Howard.
A mamma* In the rural districts lately

gave her five-old hopeful an outfit of tub
tackle. Soon she heard a shout from
Willie, and running out found one of
her best bans fast winding up the line
in her crop, whither the hook had al¬
ready preceded it. Wfllhy, observing
tbc troubled look of bis mother, quietly
remark :d: "Don't worry, «notier. I
goess sfie will stop when she gets torjho
pole."

CONVENTION
MEETING OF THE DELEGATES.

ORAKflIBURG, 8. Jnly 10,1878.
By virture office aathoritj ra me invested

by t!>« President of the Stats Central Com¬
mittee of the Unrow Republican Party of
Son-fir fereilne, 1 hereby call . COD>TT
COHVKÄTION OF TINO DKLROATKS,
from the several yreeiocts of Orangeburg
County, to meet at Orangebarg Court House
en WIDNKSDAY, JULY 80, 1873, For the
purpoae of nominating a Candida's for tho
position of State Senator, ia place of Hon.
Jareet L. Jamison, deceased.
The several precincts will be represented

ia said Cenvention by the aame delegates
that wer« elected by the people for the last
Convention to nominate a State Senator..
if any vaeaaoy should oocur in the repre¬

sentation of any preelnot by death, removal
from the County or resignation, the precin¬
ct Chairman will All saht vaeaaoy by public
netting.,

THAD. C. ANDREWS,
County Chairman, OrSngeburg, County.
July 20 18788t

Administrator* Bale..»Iljr or¬der of the Court ef Probate, 1 will sell
at, the late residence of John R. Millions
deceased, on the 18th day of August A. I).
Jtf8, the following property of said
intestate, ie wir [ Hogs ana SUesp.
Terms Cash-

R. BRMSOM TARRANT,
Administrator,

joky 2*
'

187*at

NOTICE
STATE OF SOUTH CAKOMNA.
To the. VomnuAMi'or.erx of Election* for

Orangeburg County, T
Whereat Hon. James L Jamison who at the

Qeneral Election held in Oer ob er 1872 for
the Elect ion district of Orangeburg Count/
to serve for the term of four yean, has since
said election deceased ; and ;

WS'renj the Constitution of the State of
South Carolina direct*, that in such case a

writ of election shall bo issued by the Presi¬
dent of the Senate for the purpose of tilling
the vacancy thus occasioned lor the remain¬
der of the terra far which the member so
deceased was elected to serve.
Now therefore you and eaoh of you are

hereby required aftor due advertisemont and
with striet regard to all the Provisions of
tho Constitution and- laws of said State
toucbiug your duty in suoh ease to hold an

.lectiou for a member for the Senate for the
election district «foresaid te servo for the
remainder of the term for which the* said
Hon. Jkmes L. Jamison was elected, the polls
to bo opened at the Various poi'ung places of
cleotion in the said district, on \Vc<j,no*duj
tho thirteenth day of August, A. D. 1873, by
the various sets of Managers for those places;
and the counting of the votes oast and the
declaration of the result of the election to
be in mlanoe with the provision of8ee
liens 2 and 8 of Aot of the Goneral Assembly
eniitld "an aot to amend an act entitled,
an aot providing for the Qeneral Elections
and the manner of oonduoting the same"
approved March 12th, 1872 (page 161 A. A.
1872-W.)

This writ together with a certified oopy
of your return of the election hold under it
have before the Senate at its next mce*ting
after the election. - .

Witness tbe signature of the Hon. It.
Howell Cleaves President of the Senate at
Columbia this 25th day ef July A. D. 187.1.

R.*H. HOWELL GLEAVJC8,
President of Senate.

Atteirt:
J. WOODRUFF, Clerk of Senate .

July 26 187331

OFFICIAL.
Office ofCOuimlsoncrs of Elec¬

tion.
STATE OF SOUTH CA ROLTNA.

OxAKOBBUna County On vNr.ncRo S. C.
July 2«th, 1873.

Notice is hereby given lo tho voters of
Orangeburg County that in pnrsuancc of an
act of the General Assembly approved March
1, 1870, entitled *'ar act providing for the
general election und the manner of conduct¬
ing the same amended by an net approved
March 12, 1872, nn election will he held in
the County of Orangcburg at the usual
Polling precincts mentioned below on Wed¬
nesday,'the 30th day of August, for the fol¬
lowing State Legislative ottice, to wit: One
Senator to r>crve for the remainder of the
term for which the said Hon. Jamison was

elected, lo wit i
All bnr-rootns nud drinking saloons sfca'l be
closed on Ihc day of election, and any per¬
son who shall sell any intoxicating, oriuks
on the day of election, shall be guilty of*
misdemeanor, nnd od conviction thereof,
shall be fined in aSum uoL less than one
hundred dollars, or he imprironed not lass
than one month, nor more fchnn si* months.
The managers of Election at each Pred Di¬

et will be lurni-hed with a box which tohall
be publicly opened and inspected, (o see
that it. is empty and secure, and then lock¬
ed, just as before Ihc opening of the Polls,
by two or more deainteresied parties, and
the keys returned lo the mannngers, and
shall not be opened during lb Election At
the clotfe of ihe Election ihc Managers and
Clerk shall immediately proceed publicly lo
open tho ballot box and count the ballots
therein, und continue such count count
without adjournment or interruption until
the same is completed, and make such stale-
moot of the result thereof, and sij?u the same
as nature of the Election shall require, If Iu
counting two or more like ballots sheu) Ire
found folded together cempncOy, only one
shall bo counted and the Others destroyed,
but if they bear different names, the same
shall be destroyed and not counted. If
more ballots should be found on opening tho
box than there arc names on the poll-list,
all the ballots shall be returned to the box,
and thoroughly mixed together, and one of
the Managers or the (Herk shall without
seeing the ballots, driiw therefrom and im-
mediuiely destroy as many ballots as there
are in excess vf the number of names ou
the poll list.
W >tiiin three days thereafter (he Chair¬

man1 or one of the managers to be designa¬
ted in writing l>y Ihc lljard, shall deliver to
the Ccfamissioiier* of Election the poll-list,
the boxes containing the ballots, and writ¬
ten Statement of tho resfiU of (he Election in
his precinct. The Polls shall be opened ai
?> o'clock in tbe forenoon and closed at ri
o'clock in the afternoon, on the said day of
Election, and shall be kept open during
fliese hours without intermission or adjourn¬
ment, and the Managers shall administer to
catch pfieon offering to* vote, an oath that
Ihey are qualified lo vote at this Election
according io the Constitution ef this State,
ami that they ha*>e not voted during this
F. met ion.

In comptianoo with the »bore, the Polls
will be opened at the following places and
the following persons are herieby appointed
Managers of Elect ion.
Avingers'.Puton Norrie, January Mc-

Ncel, H. Hrehardsou.
Lewisville.Dr. C. R. Taber, P. M. Gene¬

ral, .Inmes Pearce.
Jamison's.L. K. PfckwUh, Paul Goran,

J. Colter.
Zeigtet's.I). II. Hildebrand, Godfrey

Murph, Israel McOowan
Forte Motte.8. D Qoodwyn, J. G. Dun¬

can, Jake Mnart.
Brown's.J. I). Jones, John Phillips,

Frank Jamison.
Fogie s.1). K. Fogle, John Wannamaker,

Adam It. Flood.
Rears or Four Hole's.W. S. Barton, W.

R. Logan, Andrew 8. Ayors.
Elliott's.P. M. Heuser, Dainan Knight,

Jake Dupent.
(tub House.T. K. Keller, A. C. Williams,

F. G. Williams.
Washington Seminary.Hugo Sheridan,

Rolin Mess, Hilliard Haotun.
Rookharls.Harmau Rush, Win. Paulling,

'Abrain Mlngo.
Cedar Grove.S. T. Islar, Alle* Brown,

June A lit ley. i

Griffin's.Frederick Dsntsler, Dr. Vogot,
Solomon Felder.

Knotts'.Jos. E. Knotts, Riifus Whetstone
Joe Rush.
Orangeburg.M. Albreebt, Petor Walker,

Win. V Mount,
Easlerling's.C. C. McMillan, John Mitch¬

ell, E. Forrest.
Coruettsville.G. J. Odom,- Robert Wash¬

ington, Felder.
Felder's.A. P. Connor, Rev. Thos. Phil¬

lips, Henry Phillips.
Dranchville.F. W. Faify, W. II. Reedish,

Edward Green.
Rewe's Pump.T. F. Barton, Vandy Bow¬

man, James Mclvin.
('Union's.Harriett Livingston, Levin Ar-

goe, Net s Bloom.
GRO. BOLIVKR,

Chairman Managers Klrotlon.
july 2o 3t

"New Patent."
dr. Patrick s cotton press
The undersigned Agent for Orangeburg

Count/ beg* leere to cell the attention of
COTTON PLANTERS to the same, end
would ad vine every one ia need of e COT¬
TON PRESS to purchase e patent at onc«.
Tor CHEAPNESS, SIMPLICITY, and
POWER, it haa no equal.
Any one desirous of seeing the "modus

operandi" of said Press, can do so by calling
at the Store of J. W. Patrick & Co., Russoll
Street Orangeburg C. II., 8. C. where a

model can be seen, or address Capt. Jeff
STOKES Goal Agent Midway 8. C.

J. W. PATRICK, Agt.
Orangeburg County S. C.

juls 2b 1873tf

STATUOFMOUTH CARO¬
LINA.

ORANOEHURG COUNTY.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS*

MICHAEL MARCUS, Plaintiff.
v».

PAULINE MARCUS, Defendant.
To PAULINE MA HC US, Defendant in this

action.
You are hereby summoned to answer the

complaint, in this action, which will be hied
in the office of the Clerk of the Court vf
Common Pleas for the said County, and to
serve a copy of your answor on the subscri¬
ber at Or\ng«:burg C. H., South Carolina
within twr-.itv days after the service of this
sumraens, exclusive of the day ef service.

If you fail to answer thin complaint within
the time herein speeified, the I'laiatifT will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded
in the complnint.

AUG. B. KNÜWLTON,
Plffs. Ally.

. Orangeburg, C. II., S. 0.
To Paulino Marcus, the defendant above

named. Titka uoticu thnt the summons and
complaint herein wore filed in the office of
the Clerk of the Courts of Common Pleas
and General Sessions of Orangeburg Countyaforesaid on the 2othday of Julv, 1873.

AUG. B. KNOÜLTON,
riffs Atty.

july 26 1878tit

iiend Qnnriers Union Republi¬
can Party 8. C

ROOMS STATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Colcmiita S. C. Jnly 6th 1878.

V. G. Andrew* E*q., Orangeburg S. C.
Sir :.Ton are hereby appointed Chair¬

man of tho Hepuhlican Party in and for the
County of Ornngeburg to fill the vacancy
created by the death of our Istnoutcd friend
and follow cltUeh Hon. James L. Jamison.

It äs deemed by mc unnecessary to lay
upon you any particular injunctions a- to

your line of conduct, as your past and
present standin» ns a staunch and reliable'
Republican, is to my mind sulrtecnt guaran¬
ty of your futurs course. Plena* accept
this as the evidence of your authority, an l
-K»elhe mc to hr.

Truly Tour.-«.
lt. B ELLIOTT,

Pres't Executive Com.
U. It. P. Stale of S. C

july 10th 1??3*dt

J. Wallace Cannon,
IS HAPPY TO STATE TO HIS FRIENDS

n ii-l customers thnt he has just returned
from Charleston, after hating purchased a

large stock at.

Fresh Groceries
WHICH he WILL SELL AT VERY LOW

pric<-% for Cash. Also on hand a foil slock of

liquors, c1gah8, tobacco,

.I
At prices tbsf cannot be sitpaased for

cheapness. All the abate goods arc fresh
and warranted.

Call soon and get bargains.
ju!y (Oth 1874tf

Sheriff's Sales.
ft/ Viffne of Sundry Executions to me di¬

rected, I will sell to the highca'. bidder, at
Orangeburg C. II., on the FIRST MON¬
DAY in August next. FOR CASH, all the
Right, Title nnd Interest of the Defend
sut.- in tho following Property, vis:

.Ml that tract of land in Orangeburg Coun¬
ty, containing 18"» ucres more or less,
hounded by lands of Samuel T. lxlnr, James
F, Ixh.r. M. F. Antlcy and J. J. Antley.Levied on as the properly of Abraham Ant¬
ley at Mir suit of D. Louis,

ALSO
1. One tract of land in said CoÖnty con¬

taining t031 acfes nurre or los«, swamp land,
bounded by lauds "f At.ram E. Shuler.
tieorge Shuler, Snm'l R. Shulc, Frederick
Cam nnd Joshua Huff.

2. One Irael containing 1031 acres more
or less, swamp laiol, hounded by binds of
W. Hutto, J. R. Moofer. Joseph Howell.
Snm'l It. Shuler end the Charleston and
Orungeburg County line.

3. And one other (tact containing 1031
acres mote or less, swnfnp land, bounded by
lauds of Saudi of Snm'l R. Shuler, JosephL. Shuler, A. Ruth's grant, Joseph Howell
and Ahmm E. Shuler, Levied on as the
properly of Charles S Bull ut the suit of
U in. M. Boid & Co., aud others.

ALSO.
At the risk of former purchasers, a lot of

merchandite. Levied on as the property of
Winfield Clark, at the suit of Peak, Opdykc
.v Co., nnd others,

Sheriff's Offce, ) E. I. CAIN,Orangeburg C. II. S. C, V S. O. C
July HUh, 1873. J

july 10 td

A BARGAIN!
THE FINEST

SAW MILL
IN THE

SOUTH!
FORTY HORSE POWER, and ever/thing

COMPLETE with good Helling. The a'/ove
Mill and Machinery have busn rnn about
three years. The above is offered LOW
DOWN and on terns to suit purchasers.
Apply to

JOSEPH STRAUS.
june/i M78tf
_._ «-

Stable Manure.
A FINE LOT. For Sale Cheap bj,

TH AD C. ANDREWS,
^une 7 tf

The State of Soul
OKANGKHUKG^lttTflIn tub Court or Prorate.

By AUGUSTUS B. KSOWI.TON, Esq.,
Judgs of Probat« la said County.

WHEREAh, Cecalls. Jamison hath madesuit to tue to grant to ber Lotten of Ad-ministration of the Este'« and effecta ofJames L. Jamison, late of said County, de¬ceased.
These are therefore to eite and admonishall and singular the kindred and Creditorsof the said deceased, to be aud appear be¬

fore me at a Court of Probate for the said
County, to be holden at my Office ia Orange-burg, 8. C, on Thursday aistday of July1878, at 1U o'clock A. M., to show cause if
any, why the said Administration should
not be granted.
Given unuer my hand and the Seal of the
Com t, this 16th day oi July A. 1>. 1873,aud in the '.'7th year of American Inde¬
pendence

AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON,
Judge of Probate.

[L.8.] AI
ju'.y 10.lit

The State of South Carolina.
ORANGKBUllG COUNTY.

In the Court or Probate.
By ACGUSTU8 B. KNOWLTON, Esq.,

Jitdgc of Probate in said County.
WHEREAS, Bennet Jacobson bath ap¬plied to me for Letters of Administration

on the Estate of James L. Jamison, late of
Orangeburg Couuty, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular the Kindred aud Creditors
of the saia deceased, to be and appear be¬
fore me at a Court of Probate for the said
County, to be holden at OrangebUrg on the
2d day of August, 1878, at 10 o'clock A.
M. to show entire if any, why the said Ad¬
ministration should not be granted.Given under my hand and the Seal of myCourt, this 17th duy of July A. D. 1878,
and in the ninety-seven t h year of AmericanIndependence.

AUG. B. KNOWLTON,
[L.S.] Judge of Probate O. C.

july 10 2t

THE STATE OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA«

COUNTY OF OUANOKBUllO,
In the Common Plea».

The Stato.ExRelatimie ] Bill
The Solicitor of the 8 nth- I to l'erjrt tuute

crn Circuit. j Testimony.
Ex parte \ Application to provee. A. Thomas. / Lost Deed.

Application on oath having been made byE. A. Thomas fo prove the past Eaistenee,Loss and Contents of a Deed dated the 10
Jan., I860, from this applicant to Wm.
Frederick. It ia ordered.
That all person* having like or oppositeiutercxt in said i>ced, whether residents in

this State or out of it; an<# who desire to do
so fehnll appetr and cross examine the evi¬
dence produced ; nnd introduce evidence in
reply beforo me, at sty Office at Ovaugebnrg
on t ic 20th day of September nv**.

GBO. BOLJVErl,
June 11th, 187o. Referee,
june 21 Sin

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that from on and

after TUESDAY, the FIRST DAY of JULY.
1873, to WEDNESDAY the 2(Uh DAY of
AUGUST, ihi.- Orlrce will be OPEN to re,
eeive the RETURNS ef REAL and* PER¬
SONAL PROPERTY of mis Count/. Tax¬
payers arc requested'to have a Correct Lisi
of the different Clashes of band« as follows :

Number of leres ef Planting Land.
Number of Acres of. Meadow and Pas¬

ture.
Number of Acres ef Wood Lurrd.
And Number of Buildings/
Euch Truct of Laud* must be returned

separate in the To**ir*irip where it lies,
and at the same lime they will make their
Return of Personal Property, Moneys and
Credits.

Tax-pi.yors are nfgcnliy requested to be
PROMPT in MAKING their RETURNS as
the Law requires me to add a Penalty of
.M> per cent, to the Real arid Personal Pro¬
perty of Delinquents, which in EVERY
INSTANCE WILL BE DONE/

JA», tan TASSEL,
Co. Auditor,

june 28 8t

WHAT PLEASES TttEtADIES
A

WHEELER A WILSON SEWING MA¬
CHINE.

'They can he had by calling at Mrs. Olden-
dorfTs Millerery Establishment.

J. T. SIMMONS,
Canvassing Agent,

jurte 2*.3m Oraugcburg, S. C.

INSTATE TVOTU'E..All T**it-
j softs hating demands against the Es¬

tate of the late John R. Milhons, deceased,
are requested to present the same, properlyattested, to the ftrMersigned; and all per¬
sons indebted to said Estate are reqtreated
to make immediate payment to

R. BENSON TARRANT,
Qualified Administrator,

P. 0t Grahams T. O., 8. Ca.
june 28 Ira

~7~NOTICE.
OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,

OaaMOBBoao CoDstv,
OnANOKsrao, 8. C, July 1st 1878.

Notice is hereby given that I will be at
the following places on the days mentioned
to take Returns of Real and Personal Pro¬
perty. In the meantime, nay Office at
Orangcburg will be open for the same pur¬
pose, till the 2Dth day ef August 1878.
After which date a penalty of 50 per cent
will be added to the property of all delin¬
quents.

At R ranch vi He Monday and Tuesday 14th
and loth of July. J. Hantp Felder'» en

Monday Tuesday and Wednesday- 21et 22d
and 28d of July. Rowe's Pump Saturday
20lh of July.

Lewisville, Monday, Tuesday, and Wed¬
nesday «th üth and titb. of Augvst.

Fort Motte Thursday 7th ef August.
Cel. Daniel Livingston s Mill, M*ada*

and Tuesday lllh and 12ih of August
JAMES VAN TASBPL,

Covnty.Atiditar,
July 12 1873V
4 dmtnlfifiraforsKotlc^.^PerJ\_ sons having .claims against the Estate

uf t, Heyne Culler His of Orangcburg
County, deceased, are requires; to present
sworn s> vtements thereof, and those indeb-i
led to the same will make payment la,

J. W. CULLER,
Administrator.

Oiangchorg Juae 21 1878 8t

dr. c. ft. TAML
LKWISfILLE, 8. C,

(ST. MATTHEWS P. O.,)
6 1673

Bricks! Brick» If
BRICKS! !t

THE UNDERSIGNKD BK8PRCTFUIXTInforms ih« pubUa thut Its It »v pre- ,parse! U furnish BRICKS ifi any fMHh/..MI orders will most pi eta pi atteatiea.
J. C. EDWARM.

.¦ - -1-,-rmfmr-/* M<dicinr», Quality U / flii ffi Iflfcjjsn ^

E. J. OLIVEROS, Mf D.
DEAL£I I2f

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS,
OILS, VARNISH, NON-EXPLOSIVE .

LAMPS, GARDEN LEEDS, &«.,
PBESCRITIONS prepared wilk ACCVR-

ACT and FIDELITY, foi whick purpeoe 4
full and complete assortment af PVB.R
CHEMICALS and GENUINE DRUGS wlttlm
constantly on band.
Long experience.a successful btssajMca

career ef mere than sight years is OraSge-
burg. a good knowledge ef the DRWO
MARKET at Lome and abroad, will afford a
sufficient guat-ntee that all g*ods seid er
dispensed at my establishment will ee
GENUINE and RELIABLE.

Appreciating the success whisk it the
past has attended my efforts, I Bate «e-
lerrained to spare no pains t« rttf it a **a*
tinatice vf the patronage se liberally heetew-
ml,

R. S. OLEYKRÖS M. Vi
No 100 Kussel Street Olangebatg.

DR. A. C. DUKES'
OKANÜEBÜHO, 8. 0|

Ol»ALBE I*
¦ .* ¦' 'J ''.''. t-rS «

DRUGS/
MKDICrNES,

PAINTS.
ANt* OILS,-FINE TOILET SOAPS,

BRUSHES
AND*

fBRFUMRT,PURE WINES *rf<! LfCTUOlvS rVf MfrJU^rf!
uses.

DYE-WOODS and DY^-STfFyS" geVreVell/.
A full line of TOtfACCO» «*f «EÖ vRwV
Farmers and Phyrie/rarrr from the Ceaatry'will find our Stock of Medieiaea Complete,-Warranted Genuine and ef the Rest QualityLot of FRESH GARDEN SEEDS1,
jan 1! eIt*

Do You Want;
EW GOODS!

oo to
BRIGGMANN'S.

,

if rot* *.«rr

CHEAP GOODS
go to

BBTGGMANN'S
YVUK/RE fOU'LL FIND

Any and Everything,
*ot 1 If

$5 A Valuable Irevemitmment/

Ml
FOR DOMESTIC USE.

AN FNTIRELT NEW

Sewing Machine!

FIVfJ »OlLeVAletf,

wrr« rata «*#

Patent Button Hole YVorkttr.
THE MOST SIMPLE AND COMPACT

CONSTRUCTION.

THE MOST DURABLE AND

CAL 1H USB.

A MODEL OF COMBINED STRENGT«

AND BBAUTT. ..^^0'
Complete in all Us pari«, uses the StraightEye Pointed Needle. Self Threading, «Ire«,

upright Positive Motion, New Teaalea. fetf
Feed and Cloth Gnider. Operates by Whe*t
and on a Table. Light Runnima, Smeetk
and noiseless like alt feed high pries*machines. Has pat*** cheek fe prevent ike?
wheel being turned the wrong way. Usee
the thread direct from the speol. RUshea
the Elastic Lcck SttUh (finest as4 e*reaf*a*stitch known;) arm. durable, «lese an«!
rapid. Will do all kinds of werk, fine aael
coarse, from Cambric te hecr/Clftfc er
Leather, and usee all descriptions ef thread.
The beet meekenital talent ia imwlaav

and Enron«, baa bee* derate* U tmpreriagand simplifying our Maekiees, eemMaingonly that which is practicable, a*4 4in-
pen-ing with all complicate* aHrreoaalafa.nerally found in other machine*, -u'tir**

Spteiel terms and extra indesemeat* ia
male end female agents, store keeper*, *r-,./bo will eitablieh e^snetra ikremeR Ik*;vountry and keep ear new mathinee en ex¬
hibition and sale. County rights given t*
smart, agtnls free. Agent's complete emtttm
furnished, without any extra
Samples ef new inc. cmmriptlv«
containing terms, testimonials, **)
Re,, seat free .'

_Address, BROOKS BBWTH9 MACHINE
CO., No. 1329 Broadway, Nee* Yerk.


